[Reration between symptom and counts of scattering Japanese cedar pollen--examination of clinical observation and repeated provocation].
We examined relation with the scattering number of Japanese cedar pollens in Mibu, Tochigi, Japan and a nasal allergy symptom expects from pollen observation at an appearance and symptom progress in detail. We investigated appearance day of nasal allergy symptom and relation with pollen number. High relation was admitted as accumulate rate of nasal allergy as accumulation pollen during a numerical square root. When it was long period of the first observation day of pollen to the first day of pollen scatterring, the rate of nasal allergy symptom became high. An equilateral correlation was admitted as symptom a score in symptom progress and relation with pollen number accumulation pollen during a numerical square root. ECP and tryptase value in nose juice washing liquid rose with progressive of symptom. Early phase reaction progresses in a continuation nose mucous membrane induction examination and ECP in nose juice washing and tryptase rose with it. Late phase reaction was halved with positive group by negative group, progress of reaction by repetition of induction was not accepted. In our conclusion, a symptom is caused by little pollen being exposed repeatedly and that a symptom will become worsen was observed by numerical accumulation pollen.